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(Copyright, by W. G. Chapman.) 

(Copyright, 1917, by W. G. Chapman.) 
Rose $elaa came into her room at 

the hotel, shut the door and threw off 

her heavy fur coat with a sigh of sat- 

isfaction. She was the “star” of the 

comic opera playing a week's stand in 

the western city. After divesting her- 

self of hat and wrap, she took down 

a comfortable kimona, intending to 

take a rest. The matinee 

over and she felt the need of some re- 

laxation before the evening perform- | 

As she stretched herself on the | ance, 

couch, she became aware of the dole- 

ful tones of 

teurish performer. 

“Heavens!” she said to herself. “If 

I've got to listen to that T'll mad! 

It's in the next room, too!” 

She tried think 

do. She would ask 

her room; but 

all unpacked, 

appear till 

go out to Wn : 

for her. Well, 

and bear it. 

Next 

or girl, or 

trying 

a violin played by an ama- 

go 

to what she could 

them to 

herve were 

and her mais 

evening, a 

had a hnaunti: 

“The 

sang in the opera, and 

8he Tried to Think What 

Do. 

She Could 

waiting 

or two nt a 

and 

was 

and over the notes till 

fectly. She went on patiently, giving 

him the air bit by bit he had it 

all. Then ghe heard him play it all 

through, correcting him only in one 

bar. 
“Now may I thank you?’ came a 

man's voice through the partition. 

“It's all right,” she laughed. 

you do me a little favor?” 

“Anything you ask,” was 

emphatic response, 

“I want to get a few minutes’ rest, 

and--" 

wal i it 

she over 

he had it per- 

to play it. 

not correct, went 

tii 

the very 

course I'll stop. 
can.” 

He kept his word, and she smiled to | 
herself as she rested during the short 
time that remained. She did not think 
again about it. The unknown 

former made no effort to push himself 
on her notice, and she had more ad- 

mirers than she knew how to manage, 

She studied a good deal and attended 

strictly to business, which was one of 

the reasons for her success. A pleas- 
ing personality, magnetism and a good 

voice being the other factors in rising 

to “stardom.” 

Three years after this episode she 

was touring through the West, the star 

in another opera. They were playing 

a few one-night rtands through a min- 

ing district before reaching the large 

city.  Richtos, the smallest place in 
which they had ever played, had a very 

unpromising look. The “opera house” 
looked more like a skating rink, with 
* real estate otlice underneath, and the 

per- 

  
| smile. 

was just | 

i SONg, 

change | 

time. | 

{ glad I'm 

“Will | 

{ him, 
“Oh, I'm so sorry,” he broke in. “Of | 

I'll be as quiet as I | 

  

miners’ shacks were In close proxime 

ity. 

Rose Velda had never heen quite so 

close to elemental life and she found 

the place interesting. She walked out 

alone to look it over, as there was still 

quite a little time before the dinner 
hour. The huts became more strag- 

gling, and farther apart. Suddenly 

she paused. She heard the notes of a 

violin. The music was her song, “The 

Love That Lived.” As she listened she 

felt sure it must be the man she had 

taught who was playing. A whimsical 

desire to see him came upon her; but 

how in the world could she manage it? 

She stood still, wondering. Then a 

man opened the door and came out. 

He stopped suddenly as he saw her, 

and he, too, stood still, He was tall, 

well-knit of frame, with a good, clear- 
cut face, He wore the rough mining 
togs and might have been about thirty 

years old, 

Rose Velda was the first one to 

This encouraged him to speak. 

“Miss Velda,” he said, “may I take 

this chance to thank you? For years 

I've wanted to, but I felt it might only 

annoy you. I nothing to you. 

How much you and your kindness to 

me might mean I thought wouldn't 

matter to Maybe I'm bungling 

this, and you don't understand. 1 

I'm tl man you taught that 

who it on 

the violin, a 
“Yes, sl © 

it just 

“Did 

4 1 84 

meant 

you. 

mean 

trying to play 

“I recognized 

now." 

you?” “And was 

“Perfectly 

ron i i pial 

“Do you 

his 

id 
» moment he 

had sold 

thought 

of n mn that 
wa) + 
vell it's no over going 

out of it, that's all. 

never 

The 

tone 

marry 

bitterness, and 

again.” 

finality of 

convincing, Cushing 

Away. did not see 

for a Then he told 

he had just come to say good-by. 

he said. “I don't 

seem able to see you any more without 

getting, as you call it ‘sentimental, so 

I'd better say good-by,” and he turned 

nt 

him 

he 

Ww 

sadly Xhe 

ngain week 

“I'm going away,’ 

| quickly toward the door. 

She caught at his arm, detaining 

“I don't think I mind if you do 

get sentimental,” she smiled, 

Britain Free of Gypsies. 

Britain is now free of gypsies, The 
last remnant of a gypsy band that has 

wandered aimlessiy about England for 

years was rounded up in Sheflield re- 

cently, one man being mustered into 

the army and three others imprisoned 

for petty thefts, The Scotland Yard 
men who trailed and finally eaught 

the wanderers, believe that they have 

put an end to the gypsy business, at 

least for the duration of the war, Be 

fore the conscription law beeame ef- 
fective there were hordes of gypsies 

and van dwellers in England and Scot- 

land. Practically all of them are now 
either serving with the army or doing 

war work, 

Mules? 
Great philosophers and statesmen, 

an authority declares, have been no 
ticed to have large and sloping cars 
~= Exchange, 

THE CENTRE REPCRTER. CENTRE HALL, PA. 

PREPARING FOR 
IMMEDIATE DRAFT 

Conscription Will Begin Within 
Ten Days After Bill is Signed. 

16 BIG CAMPS TO BE FORMED 

To Round Up All 

Forms For Draft Already Pre- 

Subjects To Call 

pared — Building the 

Cantonments. 

of With 

Draft 

enactment 

Army bill ap 

War De 
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ELIHU S0T ACCEPTS, 

Chairman Of the Russian Commission. 

Missions To Other Allies. 

ica’s comnmission 

government of 

Elibu Root, 

under McKinley, sec 

Washington Amer 

to the democratic 

Russia will be 

of wai 

new 

headed by 

secretary 

retary of 

for six years a 

York Mr. Root 

Wilson to accept 

the President's 

stinted 

tie 

Roosevelt, and 

rom New 

President 

the task and hear of 

plang for offering un- 

provisional author 

in their task of 

earrying on the war Germany, 

petting up a permanent government 

and rehabilitating their country. 

state under 

sgenato 

called on 

aid to the 

at Petrograd 
with 

15. CENT LOAF IN CLEVELAND. 

Increase In Price Of Bread Amounts 

To 20 Per Cent. 

Cleveland 

was 

The 15-cent loaf of bread 

introduced here by one of 

change in sizes and prices of 

loaves amounts to an increase in price 

of 20 per cent. Other baking com: 
panies are planning similar changes, 

  

Easy Payments 

Famous Starck Pianos] 
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days’ Free Trial 
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Second Hand 
Bargains 
bare a large stock 

second band and slight 

used plance of all stan- 

Here are a   {ow s bargains 

Steinway. . $175.00 
Knabe.... 165.00 
Emerson .. 100.00 | = 
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Our Big Free Trial Offer 

We require no payment in advance 

on a Btarck piano. You are not asked to 
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$11.10 

$11.25 per a a 
arats 

per case fancy seleeted ) 

candled eggs were jobbing at 41@42¢c 

per dozen 

Cheese New 

@26%c, do, 

pecials higher 

full cream, new 

fancy, held, 28; 

do. fair to good, 27@ 

skims, 14@22 

Fowls, as 

roosters, 

York 

do, 

27%; do, part 

Live Poultry 

23@25¢; staggy 1R@20; old 

roosters, 16@ 17: chickens, soft-meated, 

24@25: ducks, as to size and quality, 

20@22¢: pigeons, old, per pair, 28@30; 

do, do, young, per pair, 208250 

to quality, 

NEW YORK.--Wheat--No. 2 hard, 

973 £. 0. b. New York; No. 1 Northern 

Duluth, 261; No. 1 Northern Manitoba, 

264% f. 0. b. New York, opening navi 

gation 

Corn-~No. 2 

New York. 

Butter Creamery higher than ex 

tras, 46% @47%c; creamery extras (92 

geore), 46@ 461%; firsts, 45@45% . sec 

onds, 43@ 44%. 

Eggs 

fresh gathered storage packed firsts, 

37@ 38: freah gathered firsts, 36@36% 

yellow, $1.67 ¢ i 1 

| state, Pennsylvania and nearby West. | 
» 

| ern hennery whites, fine to fancy, 28% 
the | 

| largest baking companies in the city. 

| The 

@%9: nearby hennery browns, 31T%@ 

BR 

Cheose-State, fresh, specials, 

926c; do, average fancy, 25% @85% 

Live Poultry-—Fowls, 24¢; 

20. 

NBT %: 

26% 

turkeys, 185@ 34. 

Fresh gathered extras, 38%e¢; | 

turkeys, | 
Dressed chickens, 28@31c; towls, | 

over 

2@ 

smooth, Lt. 26@ 28 

2G 24 

ibe and 

do, 21@ 

do, 

per pr, 
ag to 

and staggy. 

Pekings, 3% 

do. 

do, poor rough 

Nueks-—Young 

22@23: do, io, puddle 

do, 21@ 
Young, 

fowl 

over 

a] 
i Muscovy, do 23: 

Pigeons 

Guinea 

do 

Her, 20 Ema 

30¢c: old, do, 30 

35@ dhe 

Dressed Hogs—Choice light weights, 

16¢: choice medium weights, 1I6@15% 

cholce heavy weights, 15 

Live Stock 

size, each, 

  

  
    
BALTIMORE Calves Cholce 

handy-weight veals, per 1b, l4c; good | 

fat | veals, 13@13%; heavy, smooth, 

calves, per head, $18@ 22; heavy, rough 

calves, $14@016; small, thin calves, §8 

@10. 

Beef Cattle—First 

9% @10%e; do, medium, 

bulls, as to quality, 6% O8%: 

quality, 

loxen, as to quality, per 1b, 6% @8%ec. 

1b, $8% @9%e. 
{1b, 14c: do, small and poor, 
spring, 35 bs and over, 17@18. 

12 

Hogs — Dulk, $15.40@ 

| 156.80: light, $14.70@15.70; 
$15.15@ 15.85; heavy, $1515@15.90; 

| rough, $15.15@ 16.35; pigs, $10@14 

CHICAGO. 

per 1b, | 

S@8%; do, | 
thin | 

steers and cows, per head, $15@25; | 

Lambs and Sheep—8heep, No. 1, per | 

Lambe, fall choice, per | 
do, | 

mixed, | 

New York shilling sr York shilling, 

is the old 

eighth 

alent 

In the 

bit 

Spanist al or one 
of a dojar It is 

in value to 

Southern 

about equiv 

English 

called a 

eixpence, 

State it j= 

The King of England and the Ger 

¢ man Emperor are grandsons of Queen 

Victoria; the queens of Greece, Nor 

Spain, Rumania and the Czar 

ina of Russia are granddaughters 

way 

The melting point of ductile tung 

sten is higher thag that of any other 
known metal and its tensile strength 

exceeds that of iron and nickel 

An onion or a potato is given away 

| with every purchase by a New York 

drug store. 

Inexpensive American sewing ma- 

chines should find a ready market 
in Brazil 

Canadian exports to Great Britain 

| Increased by $395. 483.000 and thos: to 

the United States by $61.126.000 

Great Britain now has 276 electirie 
| ity companies, with a capital of $305. 
| 000,000, 

Vienna reported a saving of $142.000 
worth of gas under last year's new 
time schedule,  


